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This monthly ne$,spaper is pubtshed ry rhe otrc T&e Hill Progress Association. I1s pupose is to share local news. views and events We
walt to en;urage iocal peopl€ and grouF to sharc whal they arc doing analto pa3s otr itenrs of interesl lo one arother. A minimuD of
50 cents abration to Oe cost ofprhtiDg the Glapexrle wodd be very much appre.iated @onatioE tIDs are available in somc ofthe
tocal shops). we are halpy ro includ€ soEe adi€rtising ftom local businesses. alld sEa[ cliassifed Ads ftof, iDdividl2ls. Plqse
cotrtact Jill Mclatchie, ph 8280 7214 for delails ofthe cost. Maxifllm sjze for advenisemen6 is orc quartei ofa page. Deadline for the
nen issre is wedr€s&y Sederuber 24th f997 at 6.O0pm a! lhe Deli. Please leava itefls in an efirlopc marled Grapevine at the
Geneml Store well ahead ofihe deadline ifpossible.
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oNETREEHILLCOLI\TRYMARKET
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"lo be held on Saturday September 6th.9'00am until2.00pm.

'.J Come and enjoy country produce, craft, Bric a brac, plalts, good things to eat and much more! See you
fi there! ff you want to book . sit€ (and if lhere arc atry sites left) phone June on 8287 3306. Don't forget
,,!
:.j that there is no hopper service oD this day!
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Newsagency 20 copies

50 cents donation

please

Directory ofAdvertisers , sponsors and emergency services

Blacktop Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H.82807501
Alan Irving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 203
Nonhem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. AH. 8378 2398
Rob Green Security Mobile 041 939 8346 A.H. 8?80 7552
Robert's Fuel Supply 8254 9ll7 or 8280 1429
Nonhem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home 8280 7748
Trevor Norris, Plumber,Mobile 018 823 538 or A.H 8280 7755
Craigmore Newsagency. ph 8252 1885

Blacksroith's Inrl 8280 7666
Cutting hn 8280 266
Magnus Australia (08) 8668 2666
OTHFodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
OTH Geneml Store 8280 7020
Roulettes Tavem. ph 8258 5877
Lyell McEwin Hospital .8282 1211

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SER\,TCE
O'[{ disrricr 8280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire $ltion enqurries dudng fires 8280 7055
General enquiries (ater 5pttr) 8280 7206 or 82EO 7059
FirE b6n Irtronnation CFS Hea&uaners (24 hours) 82971000

ALARM CALLS ONLY in rhe

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
At trrc Progess Associatiotr meeting oE August 2lst one of the

EDITORIAL
Tbank to ali &os€ who ha\t

be€n feediry the Deli pi8 and you

may get a surpflse soon heaause I have a sulpicion that au this
fesdiry nay be rBrking hift (ol is it her?l) g!ow!
No ore called at m! market $all to claim thei! computer alisls so
does this nean you dotltqznt thsm aq'more? I would like some
suggpstioDs otr how to get them bo.k to you.
phone call fto!1 a resident who was upset with our "joke of
the Month" last Do aad said some ofher friends were vel-.r
ups€t tm. It nade me rcalise that everJ'thing can be looked at in
ditrerent waF and I am sorr, fthere w'ere Bridsh reside s
amongst us l,ho found thes€ extracts in any way insultiry, I cxn
assue you ttat no irsrlt was intended

I hrd

a

l

Also it s€eEs sorne of ]!u were up6et b, the large print 50 ce[t
donation otr the ftont page. As it had been suggested by others
tbat rr ought lo put this in larger prinl it ody go€s to show that
you can't pl@se everybod! ! It is still a voluntarr' alonatior! ald
this does s€rve lo raDhd people what the CrapeviBe does cost to
produca. There are many generous people in this corutrunilv and
I would Iike to thank everyone who does contribute,
'Ihere arc seveEl lrtys you caD get your itelD! for publicatioD to
,ne. Firsdy you can le3ve thern in an eNelope at the General
Store. lrark your eNelope 'Graparine' and it Ei[ get to trle.
S€coldly,vou can fax mq my fax number is the same as my phone
nunber. 8280 7214. Th{dly, you can email me on
/imclatch@camtech.net.arl . I welcome letters stories, fill)ry
ircidenb. even complaioE so don t be shr_.
WIetr puttiq adverts in ple?s€ put your monE in {dth yout advet
as it saves our hard wo*ilrg tre€surer fiom having to cha6e you
up. Remember it is Sl5 for an l/8rh page size arld $25 for l/4
page siz€. CLassifed Ads are 10 cents a word Please mrke out
your cheque to the One Trc€ Hi[ Progress Association. While w€
Ilill do our best to design your a4 remember we me not gaphic
atists and uor d prefer ]'ou 10 desuB your osn. Also we don\
o$r photocopiers so ple€se shtink your ad 1o the dght size firsl.

major lopics of disorssio! Eas the amen&d EtrviroDmenal Impaca
SraEment for the landdll(now bslefi[) proposal for th€ Smithfield
(I\,ledlow Road) Quarry. Although it now appea$ that the new
Foposal o use the botedll meihod $ill overcome some ofthe
earlier obj€ctioDs, there are still some Edlem areas ,hich were
ielt to be sti[ inadequately addrcssed.

It xas terefore decided thal Progess Associ"tion 6hould rcs?old
to the anFnded E.l.S., aad ADrc Davcnpor! Algus Massie alrd
Crutrcilor Mke $sreD6 agreed lo do lhis oa our behalf,
GordoD Cookey, Presided

toa lr$ Donths Grapevirr EEs herrio! of
fin
ncial
rEport oflha Orc Tr€e HiU Prcgftss
tle ft.t that th6
to Aplil 30th 1997 flas auditled R
fton
May
1996
Association
Hatcher Audit Sewices Pty Ltd Many thanLs fo! 6eir acsist rae
B-y the *ry ifyou see litt€r al$e side of&e road dease coDract
IDrdlqtandy oniuod

rhe Council.

KIDS JOKES
Question:wlnts ten feet tzll, geen and slimy?
ArrsEer: A ftog on shlts.
Qoeslioni m) can't d&*s fl,r up6ide don11?
Answer: Because the_v'd quack up
Question: wllat kind ofw@ther do mice hale?
AnsE€r: When ia raining cars and dogs!
(thaDks Sarah and Michelle)

uilrtl ]ilut illtlGElillxr

Jill Mclatchie, Edito(
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Irear'f,ditor,
On behafofthe Lions Club of Mu.Dno P.t'a Inc. I *ould like to
tzte fiis opportuity to lhank all lhe business houses and
ildividrals who doDated itetD for our club6 Annua] Cbadty
Auction beld at the Munno Para Bownng CIub on Augw l6th
1997, atrd ro thc ntuy Lio.s and gues6 who atrctrded the a&tion
and made it such a success.
Because ofyour valuable support the Liora Club ofMuruo Para
l,rs able to donaE a generous cheque to this lr3rs recipie s, the
One Tree Hill CFS Brigade. In&is@'adageitison!withrhe
supmlt ofbuslDess ard the general public that we as a seriice club
are able to assist the unous indr'ialDals and goups that tum to us
for assislance.
ollce again ftom the Members of ihe Liors Club oiMuDro Para"
TI{ANKSYours sircercly,

TorNHrIs

President.

OUOTABLE QUIPS
'Sitting stil and lrishing
The good

Lrd

rnakes m persotr great.
provides the 6shes, but you must dig the bait."

(H.Iackson Bro*1l. Jr)
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WE STOCK

TOP OUALTTY STOCK FEEDS

KLEENHEAT GAs BOTT1ES
NEW RANGE OF HOME BREW SUPPLIES
PET FOODS/ACCESSORIES
HORSE/LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS
.sOON TO ARRIVE
DOUBLE HORSE FLOAT HIRE

'

LAUKE BREAD PRE-MIXES

. BREAD COMPETITION '
THIS I'ONTH ONLY
Ask at lhe Fodder store for details
OF,

,rg HouE

luFFn to.oo - 5.3o
sn
9.@-5_00
sun 1o.@-4-(I)
o.
ClG.d
Phone Lorr ine and Gafly on 82€o

7@

Mccilp Drive,

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
end of
The Councilors ard Slatr met at Blackmitl Inn at the
lst
July'
on
the
Qas
approved
it
June lo drsqlss the Budget and
past
with
ir1
the
done
trom
&at
diferent
The l av it is laid out is
This
does
rcfercncd
bei.og,
s"eo.6elly
items
odr lhe he ticket
nororevenirhe exrendrture on runor ilems and rhes. rull be done
oroirgto.t tt" yeit Res arsured dlal I wil keep ttack of the

items ofinterest to us in One Trca I11Il.

p6n ofthe Budgel lriich allrec{y concelns us as RitlDqvers is
tlre rates. Some ofus xdl se€ a small indease in the amou]lt to
pay, due to iDcreases iu drc capirat i"lues (by 3 59% on ai€rage)
and the rate ln the dollarbY the CPI figure of3.3% My lates have
gone &on $E24.I0last year to $836.60 (f.52% irtrease) The

fie

State Govemfiant s rale capping process allo\xs for srnall incrqses
aod drc aDa]galnation process demends that the rates aarqss the
two merged areas be equalis€d The aInount ofihe mtes to be

*iI

be sufrcient ro rMinlaitr the previous levels
colled€d this ]lar
of sen_ice but is trot enough to cover any nefl prcjects- Youl lates
can now be p6id qMne4v ardlou *'ill teceive the firs rotice at

the end of July.

Th. cbanging ofde Rubbish Hopper da'' was addressed Fompalf'
and resolved to everybody's satlfaction. The situation will be
monrtore4 andlhe servict will be adjusl€d ifary prlhleDs arise.
I was concemed at the tone of the airicle in the last Grap.vine
de.ling with the Bushcare Sile- Thrs matler has not been
discLssed with rne by the releva.Dt council $af and before any
d€cision is nadE, alt the patties concemed will be consulled

hat ihe oulcome was.

contact me wilh deails of ComEunity
for this coDing 6n ncial ye.r so tbal w. car have

I would also ask you
Eveds plarftd

lhen includedin
Please feel

I€

up along hecolumb Rd etc

ard
We *dl have Jacqui Ayers ftom Plaford Coucil Parks
and
rhe
budge!
Recrealioo DeDl., so thal we aJe mad€ aware of
alProalb'
or.her issues for oUI are4 a[d carl defise

ajoi

Please come &nd hsve r say iu the future
d€rtlopment of orr local crvimDhctrt

Tte tclephooe toflers
Council has sent a poslal vo& to resialents in tle township and
within a one kilometrE radius ofthe proPo6€d sles to gauge
opiruon on tha proposals. Choice is betw€en 2 oFrons:

.
.

tie to*nship
DultiPle toweN around the to\in (2)
Photos are inclualed of2 sites with fie potential to*€rc dra*n irl
HoD€trr lhete is no Foto to iadicate rrhal the lower on the CFS
on rhe CFS sirc in

site would look like. which is disappointing

Medlow Bord BalefiI
Progess AssociatioD drscussed aspecls of the Eovironrlental
Impaci Statemetrt (EIS) o! this developrlent al the Augusl
me€ting and A4us Massiq Mike Stevens and Ann Davenpon
agr€ed to exarllh€ it in more det il and preFre a reslonse.
Basically- lhe corclrsion n€s Dot to support the curent proposal
on the b6sis ofthe EIS *hich did not resolve a numlEr ofissues to
our satisfaction eg the size oflhe site in relatlon to Austra.lian
Standards and the proxiEity ofcurrent anal future residena;
reatnent of lschale and suface r ater; venBiD: lhe validi! ofthc
costiirgs and incomplete backStound infornation.

By the time you rcad this. llle meetitrg about the Mobile Phone
To*ers will have b€en held P]€se contact me ifyou didnl rrcnd

andBrrttoknow

ti ,tlg

10

Calendrr

fiee to codacl me otr 8280 7152 or Ol8 8.14 099 al an:v

City of

Pieford

The Council is pLnning workshopB during SeptaDber and fuobet
which may be
eres1 tololuntary organi$atioN and sloning
group6. Irems covered mcluda: furdraising recruiling. relainine
and hanaging lolunleers, fnaDcial Eraagemen! how to na*el a
club, among other topics. Thcse workhopE wil be held in the
elenings on Wediesdays, Ifanyone is interesled please cont2cl
Michelle Ro\ e, Admidstration ofrcer, on 8254 0308.

ofi

f,rvir0rm€nt Report
TREES FOR LIFE

Do you hrve an!'ide3s fol enliloDme al projec6 for OTTI?

Lt r

fhen come to the nert

Progress Associafion meeting
'18 Sept, 7.30 pm.

wi

We
be drawing up a lin of possibilities wirh the aia of
choosing some as our focus for the nex fnaiciat year. Some
idss have alrEady beetr iaised eg deleloping the equestrian tnil,
pLnting rnd in)proving Oc footpatb arounal the enrance to
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SAT 9.00am rill
Lor 2. GalvlerioDe Tree Hill Road
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such as olives arrd brmrre are a gr€a! trre

lEzard- and everyone would benefit Aom thet removal.

MALLEE wooD. RooTS. R-ED GLlM & Ktr\rDLtr.]C A
POT BELLY T coMBUSTIoN * oPEN FRES ' ETC U

pet-nrnro

l.

Natiye grasses \ahich renaitr at least pady green drcugh
summer, are a much smaller fire hazard tllatr inEodrced grasses.

2. Woody *'eeds

€4ll168€4e8.34
,.i

...i JUL:L

Baslani in lasl Eonths
In a4wer o lhe lener fiom
Grapevirc, dont be coni$edl lnevilabiy there will be some
compromises when people choose to build houses in busNand
arcas- but it $oIld b€ unfortulate to destroy the things thal bave
attraciad us io the ar€. Some points to coDsider:

3. Wfut

is reaB' ne€ded for 6re safe!.is a strip arcu[d houses,
etc., Ixith a low amounr of tuel durhg tlle fue denger raason. This
does not mean the com![ete remoYal ofall undeInory." in rhe
Gawler and One Tree Hill arels.
,1. Where understory is remol€d most wildife will disappear, and
the health ofthe Iarge trees nill gradualy deteriorate. Ifthe parh

ofuDderstor! remo,al is followe4 w€ wjll Iose rhe rural chalac!.r
which rnakes our area a pleasanr place to live-

5. A bum \*ill rct be dle etrd of a patch of Mtive bu-sh and if a
fuel redldion zone is fl"r"r"ired aroDnd you.r house. it should not
be the end ofth€ house

eitter. On the o&er lEn4 rcrhirg

s!op6

fires oD the Ash Wednesday s.3le.
For more infornaton on Tr€es for Life contact Chris and Mick
Adley 825,1 9126 branch organiseN, Elizabetl/Gawler area.

OpcD

NC

Northem Compressor

.FS

& Pump Service

DAVEY

On Opetr Mo.niag ow class, Rm 13. peforned puppet pLys t}at
li€ had Eritten for tl o othet classes ard M, Buder. our tf,achel,
performed a play, EMs Tultle. olll school Ras open aI moming
for parents or relatives to s€e how their chilaken were going wil[
their rrorl ard skils atrd to allou evelvone to see wh3! a grq!
school we have. All drc classes dial their usual lessons and also
buddied up with othar classes to do some&ing special for Book
Week. Some children drcssed up as char&lels fiom book and the
Libralv was decoratcd as a huge Kaleidoscope. Classes nade
boolorarks. book, plals and rcad $orieq and ei€rrone rcaly
enjoycd it- I think more people should come and share the ne*

ADVANCED
POWER
GENERATOR

PUMPS

Open MomiDg with us.

By Kailee Taylot year 4-

Cfhar*s Karlee, Blake

ad

Paul for your excellent rcports, Edilor)

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
A Pod Office e/".s esat ishcd itr the One Tree HiI arca as eady as
1858. Located on the top of the hill on the rcad that leads past the
Inn, the Post Ofrce and GeneIaI Slore formed thc trucleus for tllc
tor$rship. Before this, poslal rnaners w€re hatrdled ty lhe One
Trce Hill Inn. The storc lad a larga cellrr \rhich was uscd to slorc
local prodtce and wirc, The fIsl Master at ODe T.ee Hill eas

AEROBIC
SYSTEM AIR

RED

PUMPS

Mor rg

JACKET
PUMPS

Francis ButtEel4 who was succeed.d by RFi€big.

In November 1877, a son€ goreroom trus hdlt on the sit€- The
storeroom was alemolished to mal(e way for a rcw group ofshofE
ir the 1980's, alld the post ofice building l}as iucoeorated iato
their constructioL

Hill Shopping Village
7685 AH.8378 2398

Shop 4, One Tree
PH. 8280

Therc used l,o be a Eu.trud lll6phole excbarge at tle Post Office.
M2ny older rcsi&trts wil] krcw the late MIs Hicb who, *ith hcr
husban( mn the Post Ofrce and General Store ftom 1942 until
his dealtr i! 1969, and the! Mrs Hicls coEtinued ol1 alole Utrtil
1973. People dotrt seem to stay ruDring the lrost Ofrce and
Genenl slore for quite so long thes€ days, do theyl
(History noa€s researcted hy Jill Mcl-chic)

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS

Cotrgrst .tioG to the
Onc Tree Hill Child Paretrt C.otre childre
Th€ cb.ilalren ent€red a coDrpetition run by the Alta Mira radio
Station whef,e ttey had to design a oural about

'l{trat is life.

MARKET REPORT

The childreD s beautifi afiwort l,on rie cefirE 2nd
mo.e $an 50 enries- We[ done kidsl!

Wbat

a

disappoiot

r€

wten th€y gale

3d placing!.
One Trce Ei[ Priorry Schml Dilco

fize,

out

of

3 prizes to thewirDeraDd

6 T.shirs to 2nd and

plaae to meet old ftiends and make new ones and get some

intercsting itcms. Christnas is mpidly approaching so why not

1997

The disco for my school wrs held 6t the One Trce Hill ltrstit
,Es onJuna tle 27lb- It szs ftotrt ser,u gm urlil trim pn

e. It

Ir azs filn ad rhe lighrs wcrr R.lly good- The Eusic wEs very
lo|d aid lots ofth. childEn ele singhg $ilh the nusic and
n ving heaps offim.
I wish il could bave lrsted even longer. The whole night eus
great! Tterc x,ere even a Gw oflhe teachgsthere foo. I hope
th€y have it again rcxt l,eat.
By Blake Saarq y€ar 4.

The Footb.Il

Cliric

A few w€el(s ago wt had a loorbou ctinic at school- Tqo fmlball
playcrs Aom the Buldogs Cltlb came to 6how us how ro play
fmtb6[. ]'h.,v showed lls how to kick tba foo$all properly ad
tow lo hrnd pass the ba[. I realy liked toitrg to the cliric
because I lcrmed a lot of lhings about football.
By Patn

Tenikof

y€ar3.

It s€aned slrange not to hal€ tlle hopper trafrc and s,e Eissed the
CFS clew calling in for their snaakl Ho\rever business was
stea4'and it did troa lah! As usual tle Darket provid€s a great

lhink aboulorose ChlistBas presents now?

Phone: 8280 7353
: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician

& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Only

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

Looking for a quality
venue not too iar

from home?
to try....
We invite

Ro

ave

A La Carte
lntemational Buffet
Front Bar Menu
Meals start from a low $4
Entertainment most Thun, Fri & Sat & Sundays

*
*

(Che.k the Messenser for details)

Clean, spa.ious Gaming Room
(40 of the l.test ma(hines)

One of the larSes! rantes of wines & sPiriB
in S.A. ar extremelv competitivs prices
(wnes lrcm iust 52) '

Plerse ohone 8258 5877 for booki n8s
'

o. further information

,.,.|t's new, clean
and kinda clasqr,....
Rd., Palaneld

PLACES TO VISIT NEAR ONE TREE HILL
Para Wirra National Park
How manv local residents have never explorcd ahis woMErfirl pork
ngll on our doorstep' You can pla) rcnrus rn the open arr.
ot16€rve Mldhfc in ticir luluml habitat picnic lrith f.ierds and
bushwalk on lnnquil fails There are gas BBQ'S- you can hire
olals- lhere is a kids playground and a kiosk. It is opcn 8.30am to
dusk, and enlrance fees are $5 per vehicle. $,1 concession vehicle
and $3 per motor bike. You are aiso allolrEd to bnng yoDr do8 bul
rhey musl be kept on a lelsh. For further delails ring the Para
Wirra Oflic€ on 8280 7048.

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
One Mondaj nominS Corduroy got his skzt€board and sLated to
the airport where his lamily l}as. Then his family went on the
plane bul he
on a ditreronr plane. Then while he *"s at the
nirport he gol his skateboard and the rest ofhis luggage and then
he saw thaa his family *2s in anolher plane. Ther he callql the
plane driver and Coduroy said can you take me hom€? Yes I €an
d|en.

q.t

By Luke

Madn.

Cnla ls Luke for )our conuiturion. we rldcome childrent
contritxrtions)

Diedl
me!Editor)

;t

*
*
*

she w'as so up6et she Dtnt hone and cried
And the very nexl dsl sh€. .
(The po€t drd not leave his/her name, I hope this was not about

now oPen at Paralield AirPort

*

fu* u/rs too mad
And told her she was b64

Dr

Trumpets

All rhe rumpcts in the gree!
Danced and sang and slamped their feet,
The whole to$Il was on $e go,
The people swayed to tnd fro,
At ttle en4 whetr it $as donq
They all remelhberEd all the fiin.
By Alex Cousins.

Footr
Footy, footy how mugh I love fooly!
Footy, footy I love to boogie!
FooqY, foolv -vou are so geat!
Fmty. footy I love you on my TV plale.
When I play fooqv I am so 8a)--.
Wheo I le3ve lhe gound I wish I could slay

B, Kefin

Cfharll$ lo all our poels)

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon aadly repons $at thcy had lo have their dog fule-v. pua
dolin because lE had a t$in€d borl€l. Eleryon€ who has lost a
much lo!-ed pet

rill

unde6tand holv Sirnon feels.

Simon has becn doing xell in dle dgeon shows. Al the
Strathalbyn Pigeon shor he got thrce champion rosettes for
Chaefnon Magpie, Champion Birmingham Roller and Champion
Any Oher Variety. Flling. He drdnl go to the Gawler Show bul
$ill have a lot ofbirds at the Rotrl Show. namely Kings. Medrnas.
Birmingham Rollers- Magpies and Australian performing
Tumblers. He intends to glard his birds carefullr., at the Sho$
because it has been kjlo1ln for t ird! to gel stolen. Also- prople
iake the eggs thal g€t laid.
His piSmn racing is going okay. The Squire famrly have
improved their times b_v working together as a team to ger
birds in because 6rry second counts in pigeon racing,

$e

Simon is $arting 1o train his female budgie, Pippa again. Girl
budgres are very dilficult to train and to get to ralk. Pit4E $as lost
the other night after he had let her fiy around the room but then
the,v di!.orcred h€r sifing upon lhe fan! Now lle hes clipfEd her
wing so she cant get up so high. He is still hoping that he can put
Pippa ard Emeratd logerh€r. because the_v would p|odrce some
nice coloured bGbies
Nash his srlphur cre$ed cocf,r_ is lalkrng *,ell. He chats to himself
and whcn he is in this chatty rnood he rlll repEat ever).thing $at
is said to him He climb6 ever$rh€re and nearly electriclrtd
htnsef by cheru g ttuough the wires! H€ has also leamt lo open
his cage door!

Simonl fish are well esp€.ialt_v his fenule gorami lvho is looking

\€ry

POE'I'S CORNER
TbG pill
There was a grl namd Jill
She took an a"tul gre8n pill,
It mad. her so sick
She rent to s€e Dr Rick

Buckle'.

ifyou are a nrale gorami
He r€ckons it is a caoss bet*€en a flying fish and a
piranlB! But she isvery prettv! }1Is baby guppres have worked
out thal ifyou slay in llle filter until you are big you don I gel
eatenl Luckily Simon's filter is not rhe kind lhat chops up lhe
health:v and dangerous! Dangerous

anll,ayl

Iish!
Lets hear about your special pets this monlh.

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH M.U.M, GROUP
Despite the c!ol, da.trrp coDdifio$ olll last n$ming tea \das $tll

THE EUTTNNG [NIq
NOIIIOPEil TO8. LJTDIES TIYD
qENTI.EITEN
Of,E TREE IIILL VIIJJIGE

'PflONf, 8C80 ??66
Specialising in
Perrns, Spirals" Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

attende4 and I'm srue all ofu6 found the talk on DnrgF and our
childrcn'try Senior Constable Paul F ei4 r'ery informalive. if
perhaps a linle fiightcnitrg. Ore morher ofa preschooler *€s
heard to say that she \r?s not letting her chilahen out ofthe house
until dl€y werc thirtyl UDforrunarely dngs are aFn ofour
sooety and so to b€ informed parents nakes sens€- Our thanks to
Paul yet agat! for aver-vlaluble session. OuI next Eloming tea
win be on &Blg!!!!LEg@09!_aL!39!r!- neasc nore the
change ofdate, not thc fust Thursday ofthe honttr but the s€.otrd
Thurday this time. oru sleakEr EiU Iook at b6sic fiIst aid for
child.rerL and berng both a muft and a nurse ijr a childrctr's \iar4
the lady comes $ith plenty ofknowldge !o share. This.likelest
month's ropic, is a rc-run troE last year...hy reqrest don't miss it
this ]tar!! As alra),s ftee moming tea and ftee clech€ and we
meet at the back ofthe Uniting Chulch on Black Top Road The
sessions are faLls informal, yet always entenaidng ,nd
inforEative. Everyorc is welcome.

Dont forget thc ct2nge ofdate- Thurd4r I lrh Setsamber at
9.3oam.

Mon

9.00 - 6,00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7 00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

GARDENING NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER
The One Tre€ Hill Garden Centre offe$ a number of services.
Plaal propogation has been the nairslay of oul bosiftss fc six
yeaN and we srrlply a vcry largc nuliber ofcard.n Centres and
planl wholesale.s.

IHIS IS HOW IHIS BENE TS YOU
It me3ns we havc a larga lange of tubestock available for large
planriDgs and coltnd groeing availablc. olr plr sarc also
ac.limatized to local conditions, e.g. IIot surmers, cold winters,
and borc warer blerince.
We can

lwply

w€ deal

\rith wholesaleN oa

!,lants anal fertilizers on very shod noriee because
a

&ily

basis.

WE OFFER FREE DELIVERY IN O{JR LOCAL AREA
WE OFFER FREE SOII- TESTING
SO ORDER YOUR SPRING FERTILIZERS NOW!

JOKE OF THE MONTH
A fimiturc oompry sent ftis letter sbout an outstardirg aocourrt:
DEar Mr Jones,
What would your ieighbouts lhink if we had to send a
van to your home tO repossess your furnilure because
you have nol mel your payments?
The"v r€ccived rle fo[owiig rEply:
Deor Sir,
I hove discussed lhe motlea you wrole oboul wilh
my neighbours io see whot lhey would think. They
oll lhink ii would be o meon rolten dirry lrick(nom Rotary Do*Il Undrr)

For more hformation phone

SaI, 8280 7683 o, I&ren 8280

701

THANKS TO THE FOLLOWNG PEOPLE WHO
DONATED TO THE GRAPEVINE THIS i'ONTH.
The Williafis family.
The Craigmorc Newsagenc,.
Thank you very Euchl Ifa4vone needs a rcaeipt plsse let us
know and orc can be arangpd

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perernials, Shrubs,
Native and NonNative Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting nix $zl-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
BIILK FERTILIZER
AVAII.ABLf, ON ORI'ER

8280 7172

1

MAGNUS
FAFIM EGUTPMENTT

of pra*tr cracker r,i& boles in abour the size of a small saucer
(r,erJ nice too) which are thteaded onto a stdng abow pe$on
heiliht u-bich you bave to tr,v and eat ofrthe striDg witl your bads
tenind yo,rr tact This nat wotr by Ron "Thc Muicher" llalrison'
f:he Egg and spoon race - usrng gmse eggs and dassetslooEs eL"no.get ard the sack race szs won by Ti"'
ty
*,",
Fischer. Super size Freddo Frcgs werc thc prizes axcept for Ron

r""

fn"

who hademugh io €atjust $inning! Ihe BBQ andthe redwin'
E€re exc€llcnt and tra&tional lndolesian fti€d icc altd troodlB
added to the fe3st.

Scoop

See you

also had a big bonfire

we

aI d th€ saosag€ siz.zle on Mrrkat da\'.

Any questions about Rotary or requests for assistance should bc
direcled to hesiful Viv or S€crcla4v Ron or out ComfuDitv
Servicrs Director Jim DatI ph.8280 7284.

Ideal for potting mix
or animal feed
$12.00

Ire{{s: Each WedD€day-7.oopm for 7-30pr

Al Blackhith's Inn,

Dropper knockers
Large $55
Small $49

CoDtacls: Prcsialco!

One Tree Hill.
\'iv Turnet Ph 8280

7571

Sed€tary Ron Harrisor, ph 8389 3179

P.'ZZLE CORNER
Fare\,vell to a valued member of our community

Ray Matthews

It is wlth much

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

Matthews. Ray lad a well knolr! ReaI Esiate business rr this
a.€ a.d ftaD,! ofyou woird have bou8ht your houses ftom hiEL
H. also lias iNolved ill teaching fu& in One Tree Hi[ in the
past Sillcere slmpaihies to his fsmily oD their 9d loss.

Main Rd Mt Pleasant SA
PH (08) 8568 2666
Fax (08) 8568 2630
or your local lrrgrrus oudet

a"e,@6ffift,6

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

Fu

Sock it to you

q#
G

lr.isirg Driv€

Hill

NORTHERN

Scout Group is condrcting a Jambor€e Fundraising
Drie by taking orders for Auslralian Made, Australian Wool
sock. Thq- are ex@llent qu2.lity, long tl,earing machine
washable, rdue for mofty and have a wool conlent of 60%, 70%
One Tree

i\

or 80ol" depending on the style.
Meredilh Parker has a sample ofmost styles for,vou lo see, and

wi

displa,v thetrr and take orders at the September ODe Tree

Hill

Market (near Jill Mclatchie's $all between 9:00 and I l:00am).
Ple.ase p6,r

orre Tree

vhen oralerilg. ADy cheques are lo be ftade palable to

Hi[

Joeys-Tuesday 7.00-8.00pm

Cub6-Monday 7.00 -8.30pm
Scouls-Frida,r 7.00pm - 9.30pm.
For more iniomation ring JeDni Lewis 8280 7658

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
The tig happening since last moBlh's rcpot is tbat lndah bas
arrived ftom Cirebon in wen Jar€, Indonesra. Some ofyou lrlay
lsve alrca4- md her at the ma*et in e3rry August. Ifnot you can
meet her at the SeFember ma*€t ar dtc Rotary Sausage sizzle.
Indah is Soing to the Birdwood High School and has s€ttled in
$eI and loves tte free and easy qie of ADsalian Sch@ls aner

igid

.6
'ru/

l{

q,
(h,

w
aF,
w

q,

qp

disciplinc ofltrdonesran school.

On the lTlh of August 1r€ c€lebr.kd lndomsiaa Indelerdeoce
Da,l- Independance ftorn eilher the lapqnese or the Drtch ae re
not tm sllle! lt was gleal6ln as we played tudiriou.l Indo&sian
gatrtes. This included a keripuk' eating raoe. Kerrpirkare a kiDd

.:h.
qF

q9

Scour G.oW.

the much more

regr€t OIat we note the passing as!,v of Ray

{,

@
Damian Georgesoo
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5 I
Phone 0419

14
857362
Hon.e.82801748
Bobcat ard Tipp€r Hi."
Moss Rocks
Rubbish removal
Frce Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
Locally owned and operated
Cheap rates

a:h
ql,
(,

@
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ffi
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AE: (08) t280 ?5s2
Far: (08) 82t0 7716

Mobile 0419398346
P.ger 37E l9ll

ROB GREEN SECURITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

lrrv
Om Trcc Hill

Sf,,CURITY AGENT
LIC NG CCA {66 20

30 Jordrtr

sA sr14

INTERNET NEWS
Did -vou know that it i6 possible lo read the"Times' newspaper
emet? You can look at uD
which is published in Brilain, on the
lots
int€resllng items on a
lre
of
ne$s.
and
lhere
lo thc mrnure
protably
You
would
subjects.
variety of
8et a better idea ofwo d
de{,s from rsding ths psper which is r€gard€d in Btitain as one
ofrhe best and all for lhe price ofa local telephone call. Herc is
rhe ad&ess. which is lery long but once you lave oFned i1 tou
can bookmrrk il for futulE reference. Try
httpr//e1ry the.tilnes co uk/news/pag€s/tines/fi ontpa-s€.htrnl? I 793845

i

W|LOLIFE UPDATE
Some residens nuy remember ltle ecNdna which wandered onto
Blacktop Road a few weets .go H€ has be€n released and is
probably doing a lot better than the lires of the cars that ran over

him!l
Do you lstow your onions? It doesnl mafl€r which way ],ou look
at il, -vourve got to know your onions to so( out this panicular
pozzle. How mrny tin€s c.n lou see the word ONION in the list
below? The word ONION mrr, apper unkoken in s€quence lo

ONOMOMONOTNOTNONIOMONOINOI{IOMONOINON
Answem elsewhere rn the Grapevine.

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN CLUB
Coming events!

Here arc a

I

fw- quick €chi&|2 facls:

EchidM Watch iecorded 200 echidna sightings I

ye.ar ago
Echidnas are very good srrtnrmers, even in salt water
Echidnas have a very high intelligenc lel€l. They rate a! $e
level of Ials and cats. Ttev leam \,ery quickly and renember well.
Ec}udnas need to travel. in capuvit\ $el go neurolc
5. Echidias do drink \r"ter. ln the desert their dret is 60-7070
termites which contain a lot ofwater The_v also lick moisture
ftom planG
Thank you 1o all who called about the echidna.

2

l.
{

Contnbursd ta Renae Juslice. Fauna Rescue. ph 8280 761,1.

Septcmber 7th .... ....Dressage School l}ith Pat Hulchens. Prc.
booked lessons onl]. fung Hclen Duncan one week in advanc..
S€prember l4rh-....... Ctub Rally. Riding inslruction-Pat Hutchens
$3.00 group lesson. Time trial practice. b€ginners novelties. fun
and games.
September 28th. . . ...Club

Rally.

Cross country and show

jumping instruction- Linda Beedes t5.m goup lesson.
Beginnss noveltres. fun and games. Preporiog your holse for a
special event.

October 6th(Monday)....North East Rrding Club's Gyn*hana at
Salisbury tuding Club Groun&.

7,,

New memberc are always welcome. and riders of all levels catered
for Ponies fo. heginners can be suppli€d on rcqest by pnor
arrangemenl. Ring Corry 0885 22,1 194. No charge for ponv but
a $rall Yisilorc fee applies.

''No, you may not lnvllo your

lrbnd ln to playl"

Any enquiries. please conlact Helen Duncan.

Secrebry, ph 8280 7461.

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
O1r annual radle was indeed a $cceEsl Thenk you again to 6ll
eho onared ard to all c,ho boughl tickers -w€ raisedjug under
$4001 Were looking to us€ this money to r€place some ofoui
childrcn's chairs. and also to do our chilahen s tables. For ihose
unasrre of playgoup, $€'rc !6n of thc Playgroup Associalion of
Australia. We m€et for two hous 10 allo* preschoolcrs ofany
age. the opponunitv to ptay. crcal€, and mix with othcr childrcn.
Playgroup also allows caregivcrs the chanc€ to med with other
adults who ca.e for small children. A( One Tre€ Hill we med
Mond4v. Tuesday and WedEsda] ai 9.30am. so ifyou care for
some litde oncs come and grve us a tIy- The lirsr visir is Fee, after
tllal there's insuranca, comFrlsory through Playgroup Association,
plus $l.m a l,eek, p.id Fler tenq to cors crrn ilEms, and where
else can you get a cup ofc!free or tea for only 20c??!
Give Sally - 8280 7683 or Vicki - 8280 7452 a ring to find oul

mote.

CLASS!FIED ADVERTISEMENTS
GCClq&llgE larlng l}ell. $Ee3ch. Ph 8280
Eandjome moster S5 phone 8280 7214.

721,1.

TFTTFFFTTFTFTFTFFFI-FTT
Irf eucxroe nuro neearns
Blacktop Road. One Tree Hill 5114 f
f

I
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Propricrors
F
f
Phone 8280 7255 AH E2E0 750r
Franl and MaD Sapro -

rr
f
lf
rr
F

30 years

e$€rience

Repairs to all makes of cars. lrucks, lractors and

All Beneral repairs

aWDs

f
f
f

Guaranteed i
FTTFI-TTFTTT-TFFFTl-FFTFlWo*

NEWS FROM THE ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
W€lcod€ lo

Mrrk

O$E

Re6tly.
.hmh hou* in D.ror.n Prk, wilh his wife ,nd lhre daughrss,
Andrca I I . Menidith 9, ud Sarah 7
Mrlk has talen up a joid posrtion of pan-lift MinistE lll the
ElizbetbMuno Psra Parish (UruttrA Chuch) and pan-llme chrplain
.t rhc Lyell McEriin Hospital and otler heallh servies in &€ disrict.
Mdk is pqniouhly w.ll qualifiod to wo* as s chlPlam lo lhe sick md
those in ned of comselling and adue. Fo! 18 yqrs b€fore his

r

I,

lll(

+tltl

a

l
u

u

ll ll

I N STITUTE

Mark's chlphincy work, toseth€r witr his preaohhg and pastdtl
are suc ro 6uc thlt he Bill beoorE v.ry leluble additi@ to

*ql,

!@
s-J

,!

psychiatric nurse, including periods workog
u the Almhol ,nd DruS Addictid CNcil dd b ph(E @utsclllrtg.
'tlis hls givcn htrn a olcar insight jnto the probisms which many
p@ple ltve wrrh md has @ibled him to develop a Md! rarse ofskills
D helpms aDd rdusing people.
o.dinatiotr h. work€d as

T REE HII.

Boyce

newly-ordrined deacon, Rev. Mark Boyoe moved mto a

Hazel Walter, Ph: 2AO 7259

"

FOR HIRE

PLAYERS REQUIRED FOR SUMMER NETBALL
We are trying to put bgether an'A gradc team for summer
nerball(outdoor) with rhe Cawler and Di$ricls Netball Association
and require a couple ofeKra plaltN. Th€ season conrmences
early Oclober eith matches being plalrd on Tuesday nigltt! at
8.15 pn at the Gawler couns. Ifyou are intercsted in either
playng or filling in for the tguq ple3se conEcl
Diatre Bu'rr o, 8280 7297 r s a p.

Quote of the month
ask a man.
ask a woman. (Margaret Thatcher)

Ifyou *ant an!fting sai4

Iffou want arythitr8done,

OIIf, TREE GEI{EBAL STORE

lt flosT orFIcE
Proprietors: David rnd Mory Aron

OFFICf,
NEWSAGENT
CARDS
POST

!'IDEOS
BARBEQUE GAS
FUEL
GROCERY LINES

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 im to 6.30 pm
SATURITAY 8.m rm to 5.00 pm
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 5.00 pm
PUBLIC EOLIDAYS E.30 .m to 430 pm
Tclephone E2t0 7020
EFTPOS FACILITMS NOW AVAILABLE

cal pay you ETSA occala ts hete,
add yor.r Playford Cowcil rores,

You

INADEOUACIES OF A SPELL CHECKER
I have a spelling chequer
came $ith m) pea sea
Il plainly marques four my revue

ll

Miss steaks

e,Ye

cannot sea

When el€ strike a quay, right a word
I weigha four il two sat_
*tather €,ve am *rong oar *Tight
It shows me strait away
As soon as a misl achc is nraid
It nos€ b€e fore two late
And e!€ can put thc error rite
Ils rarely rarel) grac
I've run this po€m threw

it

I'm shorc you pleased two no
Ils letter p€rfecl:n it's weigh
My chequer tolled me ser .

(Saue untnown!)

VETERINARY NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER
irritation in dogs
olrc ofrlE mo$ frusratng lhings lo vrarch is a conllantly
saraiching dog. Allargies are ihe major cause of this scratching
with a large perce age being an allerg/ io fle3s. Getting any flee
problem under conuol is the obviorB f,r$ $ep in trc.ring lhis
SkiD

problem, however stopping what is called thc 'itch-scmtch-itch'
c-yclc can also be very imponant This is especi.lly the case where
the dog has a morc gen€ralis€d allerg,,. The act of scralching
i1s€lJ damages the skin, causing the local release of inflammatory
or 'allergic" agenls which Lhen prodrce firnher, and often ser€re

irrilation.
Traditionally }le use conisone as a treaiment which work b-,t
blocking lhe fonnation ofthese inJlammalory agenls in the skin.
Mosl ilchy dogs respond well to conisone, and many are kept on
long tem therapr', how€ver fiere arc some side efrects r hich calr
occasionally be serious.

Dr Alan M. lrving.

HEARO ON THE

I
I
I
I
I

Congarulationslo local boy Vicbeel Baten for mrking lhe Slzte
Crols Count) !eam. He wil be running al Lhe Nauona]
chailpioDships on AuSust 30th at &I$ank

o

I

Ma4v Oa)rks to Bl2ddop Motors for their srppon in sponsoritrg
Mchad Balten.

I
I
t

Good on ya, Frankl

!
I
I

t
I
!
I
I

;

Also co[gratulations to Micbael Batten ad Manhes. Cockbum for
beiag s€lccled rn dle Stale Touch Fooiball teaD. They will be
tralElling to lhe Gold Coast to compete on September 6rh.

\o

os

I

GRAPEVINE

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR fealures a new rlenu srpplemented
by innovative specials
Av.ilable Mon-Sat 12-2 & &8
Sunday 12"2 & t7.

I

T

!

!
I
I

Our RESTAURANT is a /a ca,'te showcasing
local products at affordable pdces.
Bookings adviseble.
ldeal as a funclaon venlle.

I

t
I
I
I

I

i
I

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

!

We are sorry to say farenril to Pauline and Liam Aom the Fodder
Slore but w€lcome I,olraine add Gaqv. AIio MicheUe is no longer
al the Han An CenUe. The IIa( Ai Centrc will be clos€d o[
Thursdals in the futuc.

PEST PLANT OF THE MONTH-BRIDAL CREEPER
Ihis is a lighl greetr bairless peremial climbing planr with thin
twinilg stems to 3 m long. It has a dense fib'rous root sjsLm widl
mary urdcryroud tutqs. 1ts le5,es are oval, pciD:te4 2.3cm
looE shiDy and poralel-leined. Seall rhite lloflers aft plodr.€d
along steE s in tte early spring rrhich al,n i o red beries
containing sel€ral serds. The flowers trill be aplEaring now. The
protlem with this plant is that i1 hvades native scrub and foresa
forfiing a deose cover which ki]ls shrub6 and gound flora.
Latrdo*lcrs are r€quirEd to control bridal areeper on their
propenies and may ba asked to defiay costs of contml on adjoinilg
road rcselves. You need to pull it up or spray it now, dont rxair
unril the bcni€s fonD. You will probabl-v Deed to do r]is each }tar
to exhaust ihe tubels.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
Do you lclow your odons? You onlyfouad 6? I{ave another
look! We did say that it do€sn't matler which way you look ar it!
Therc are six onions rc.dirg left !o riSh! and four more ifyou
tum tle page upBide do*n ed rcad ftom Ieft to right, mrking a
ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS
Ten yeeli
Yes il will be ten ye?$ in September si-nce a small group of
residents tormedthe S€Dior Citizens CIub ar One Tree Hill. We
noF h3\€ a memksNp arFoacSr.ag iC and ueerinB ever,
Tuesday at $e Institute ard enjoying a relaxing afiemoon playiry
cards, indoor bowls atrd listening to Trevor ar the piano, playirg
old favourites.

Ar the last l0 pin bowling Ee(ting €arlier in August, drc wimers
were Hrzel Walter (255) and Catb Scluoder(2a3)
For our birthday r"e will be celebrating wilh a lunch
Regenq, College of Cltcdng.

It is now

sorne

morthi

sinc€ the Dew Cir.v

ofPleford

a1

the

was

forned

and progress on any agreem€nt to Independant Living U{its for
the Aged bcing planm4 has been d€la,ved whilc the s,vstem has
been soning ftself out. The Club has now bern infolmed b_v the
Mhister for Loczl Govedneat dut lhe C-outrcil wil prepare a
briefing DaEEr for consideratlon at lhe SeFembcr meering ofthe
Courlcil's Developmeat Committee. The resu.lrs will be actively

Flrsued
Don Needhar& Presideni.

No&rug PtIJIUBNNG
gE&vnqfls
General Plurnbing
Septic Tanks and locates

Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Stonn Water
Laying water pipes

Lot

12 Blackop Road
One Tree Hill 5114

Mobile 018 823 538
8280 77s5

N'

